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MEETING WITH MR JOHN HUME , STORMON'"f CASTLE, 18 SEPTEMBER 1981 

Present: Secretary of State 
Lord Gowrie 
Mr \'/yatt 
Mr Boys Smith 
l1r Hume 

Mr Burne called at the invitation of the Secreta.ry of State. 

E£.1_=h.ti..ca1 Affairs 

Hr Hume said he had been depressed by the course of events over t he past fOil 

months and by the Government t S /' ' ndling of them. 
\ 

t~d engaged in confrontation, not in politics. 

He believed the Governmen.'c 

lot an. cetrJ.y stage he !'I..ad seen the danger of the hunger strike to politics in 

Northern Irelarld. He had told the Prime Minister before Sands had died that 

more was to be lost by allo-..;ing the dispu.te to continue than by Ejettling ito 

He believed tha.t; judgement h:-id been correct .. The hu..."1.ger strike had heightened 

tension a~ d had increased s'lpport for the PIRA. The Government had been 

urged to s i::ttle the dispute hy the Irish Gcvernmfmt and by Church leaders ,,,ho, 

l ike the SDLP 1 ... .-ere tota lly opposed t o terroz'iSlr'!... Politics in the Irish 

Republic he.d bee:n. destabilise d by the hunger strike and. the Ta oiseach 8m" i 1::8 

sclution '";is a prioritJ. Fo}' his pa.rt , HI' Un.we appr0ciated the difficulties 

the Government fe,ced. i n moving forl,rard given the provision it had hitherto 

adopted .. He hOp9d that the hunger strike ",ottld. collapse ~ people were nOlI! 

mu.ch ont of loyalty to their collE~r.lg~~es as a~l:'lthing else .. 



E.R. 

The SDLP had done well in May's local elections but were nevertheless not 

listened to. The hunger strike had shown people that elected representatives 

did not carry weight; this played into the hands of the PIRA. The party 

had decied not to fight the Fermanagh and South Tyrone by-election because it 

would inevitably have done badly and its position would have been weakened 

as a result. The contest had effectively been between the Prime Minister 

and the PIRA. Because it had not been weakened in the by-election, the SDLP 

was better placed to come forward again at the right moment, in contrast for 

example to Mr Fitt '''ho had. adopted the opposite tactic. The task now that 

~motions over the hunger strike were subsiding was to rebuild political 

processes, bearing in mind that the }~glo-Irish talks had not fulfilled the 

original hopes. 

In Mr Humets view political progress would be made or~y if the present basis 

of direct rule was reconsidered, and in particular if the Government looked 

again at the guarantee. rlhile the guarant ee remained, the Protestants would 

not consider change. Moreover the guarant ee carried with it an implicit 

invitation to act in a sectarian way; it had not brought peace, and had 

divided the people of Northern Ireland. Only if the guarantee ~ms challenged 

and if the Government said that it wanted to bring people t ogether to wo~k 

out Jeheir own future would a political dialogue be re-established in the Provi nce, 

as it had existed briefly under the Sunningdale Agreement. But he r ealised 

that electoral support could not at the present realistica l ly be sought for 

power-sharing, which had lost much of its credibi lity and whi ch the Unionists 

continued to oppose. Northern Ireland existed because of the force of 

political Pr otestantism. Reconciliation had been tried and failed and ext remism 

of the kind represented by Dr Paisl ey had grown. Loyalists were trapped by 

t he situation an~ t urned to the loudest voice. Nothing t he Government did in 

fut ure should help to institutionalise Sectari anism. 

y~ Hume said he saw the need to calm the fears of Protestants. In the long 

rfu~ if a new situat i on existed in Northern Ireland ma jori ty rule could be 

satisfactory, but t hat s ituat ion had not yet been reached. A call by Loyalis1cs 

f or an i ndependent Northern Ireland woul d in some r eBpect s be welcome : i t 

'-{ould show a new approa ch and from it might emerge the idea of a loose f ederation 

of I r eland , North and South. If t hings ever developed t hat far there ",,'oul d 

be a ",holly new situation on security , wh.ich he would \oJant to see left to the 

people of I reland vlithout British involvement., Hr Hwne pointed out that t he 
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PIRA were a small force in the South and were powerful in the North only 

because of the way in which events in 1969 and since had given them a sound 

basis, and had allowed young people to be sucked into the organisation. 

Mr Hume noted the view of the Secretary of State and Lord Gowrie that majority 

fears about security would prevent things ever developing as far as he envisaged. 

He believed however that once Protestants realised they could not rely on the 

British Government to support them in perpetuity they would look to themselves 

and to others in the Province to find a solution. 

Local Government 

The Secretary of State asked Mr Hume if he thought that the devolution of more 

po,,!ers to local authorities would help revitalise political processes and would 

engender a great~r sense of responsibility_ v~ Hume said he would be ready to 

consider giving greater pOrlers to the local authorities if he felt that Unionists 

had changed. But evidence was that they had not. Only on authorities with 

an SDLP majority were fair practices observed and offices and committee cr~ir-

w~nships shared. Nor did he think that lasting change could really be fostered 

by starting at the bottom with local government. 

Prisons 

¥~ Hume believed that a continuing sense of bitterness could be fostered by 
the 

visits to the Haze Prison andl communication they provided between the prot~st 

and those outside. Some young visitors could be drawn into extremism by the 

experience of their visits. 

Mr Hume believed that the opening of Maghaberry Prison provided an opportunity 

to make cbanges ''''hich could help bring the protest toa close., Haghaberry 

Prison could hold "high risk" prisoners from both communities for whom there 

could be a special regime involv:i.ng among other things the 'vlearin,g of their ov.'J1 

clothes. In this 'vlay the prisoners in question would be differently ma."1aged 

without there having to be any formal ackllO\·rledgment that they ..... rere being 

accorded a special status. It would not matter that the regime was one t hey 

had asked for. Special category had not of itself created problems: the 

difficul ty arose when it had been taken a'v!ay. 

:£!.le EC9!!9~'l~;Y and _the E7~;:<2.'Pe~ C9mmuni t'L 
Mr flume said that Nox'thern Ireland MKPs vlOrked \'lell together i n t he Europca.n 

Pa.rliament, especially on economic matters on '<'Ihich there 'das broad political 
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agreement within the Province. It was valuable if different parties could 

be seen to act together on these matters and it would be useful too, if 

economic affairs received more publicity. There existed a willingness within 

the EG to help Northern Ireland. EC help on housing would be largely 

confined to Belfast, where the main problems lay. He was keen to see extra 

help more widely spread around the Province and wanted special industrial zones 

to be created to help industry and employment. 

Conclusion 

The Secretary of State made the following points during the course of the 

discussion: 

(1) He wa~ anxious to place as much political responsibi lity 

as possible in the hands of the people of Northern Ireland. 

Lack of local responsibility was a stumbling block to 

progress. If local authorities or others pract iced 

discrimination, they must be faced "lith the consequences .. 

But fear of discrimination could not be a reason for i naction. 

One of the keys to successful Parliamentary democra cy lay 

in ensuring a proper role for the Opposi tion; a sense of 

local responsibility was essential if t hat challenge was 

to be faced. 

(2) He was keen to encourage cooperation between politicians 

on economic issues and believed that it was possible. He 

wanted the economy of Northern Ireland to be one of his 

highest pri ori t i es although he f eared t"b..at it would cont i nue 

to deteriorate. He would try to ge~ more aid for the Provi nce 

from t he EC and was r eady to tackle the problem of additionality. 

He wished personally to be i nvolved i n discuss ions on the 

economy. 

In concl us ion the Secr etary of State said t hat he had taken note of Hr HUlne' s 

point:.:> and. in particular of "'lhat he had said about t he possi bility of co-

operation. on economic matt ers. He ,\'i'as anxi ous not t o see t hings i n isolati.on 

and believed it \"las right for t he Government t o be seen to be a ct ive on a 

nurnber of fronb:> at the same t :i.me., 
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